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CENTl~NNJAL

OF LINCOLN'S
FIRST POLITICAL EFFORT

Abrnhnm Lincoln made his first. J)O·
lilienl announcement just one hundred
yeara ago. On March 9, 18:)2, he signed
a written •tatement setting forth his
politicnl views, which were publi5hcd
in the Sangamon Journal for l\lnrch
15, 1832. This is~ue of the paper aiHO
listed his name among the candidates
for representative in the state legisla·
tm·e.
The editor of Lincoln Lore has re·
eently madC' a careful sun•e.y of t.hc
SuAAamon Jourwtl For tho entire year
of 1832 and finds that it offers jU>t th<•
atmosphere netdful to ~n·rouse Lincoln
to the possibility of a political eal'eer.
In the issue of the paper for March
1. a corr~spondent signing his ronb·ibution "a vote-r"' makes an appeal to
the c;ititcnl:t which mny have been di·
n)rtly responsible for Abrt!hnm Lincoln's entrnnce into t.he political arena.
Tho contributed article follow~:
usince lhCt various candidates for
the Legislature have taken the field,
I have frc<aucntly heard remarked tha~
there would be no business of importance trunsact•d by that party at their
fl('Xt session; <'onse(tucnt1y men holding those positions do not feel the jntercst they should in selecting men
fittC>d for thnt honora.ble st.ntion-or
rathl.'r would ~ honorable if prcfet·
ment was a mark of honesty or talent
-to be btief, how(!vcr, it is my opinion that the legislature at their next
session will have it in their power to
do more to ad"anee the interest of
their constituents than has ever been
done at nn>' one session since the or·
gnnization of tho state. I wiH not
undertake to cnumerat(" the mnny ~;;ub·
jects that may claim tho attention of
our representative:;. One, howrver,
which I eon~ider of vitol importance to
t ht"" pcopJc of llJinois is the enormous
p(•r cent ~t which mom~~· is loaned.
U[ WOUld ask Wh\• it is worth in
Snngamon County 00% when it is
worth but ~y~ in other places. 'l'he
borrower in Ne\\f York for the u:;r of
~1,000 in one >'ear pRy$ $70 int~re:-;t..
The borrower in Illinois p:lys for the
~ttmP ar'l\()unt the ~ame length of time
the sum of $600, only $5~0 morr thnn
lw •hould be compelled to J"Y· I speak
without fear of contr3diction when I
Etay that no cause h;ut. gonf' f:nther tn
retard the improvcmt•nt and prosperity
of our counh·y than Lhe present high
rate of interest. i ...ersons emigrating

to our country who cannot demand a
few hundred dollars intended origina.l·
Jy for lhe purchase of improvement.s
or !n11d arc diverted {rom these lnudnl>lc opt.ions by the prospect of a greater and immediate profit arising from
the interest on Lhcir mon~y, is ruin.
PrrhaJ)s the unfortunate man who
takes the lo:m n.!tcr all loses by the
transaction. . .. This is a legitimate
subject of lcgislaturr. nnd one of suf.
fici<'nt importance to eall for the atten·
tion or the JX"Opte. Let UH then require
of e-nndidates an e';prcssion of thelr
:--entimf:"nt-.: on the subj('ct and 3.UY that
W(.'o wiJ) support no men who will not.
p)edgc himself to agitate a law to
effect this object/'
Two weeks after the above appeal
was printed th~ paper c~rried Lincoln'l:l announcement in which he nthlmpts to we-ave into his p)ntform the
~uggcstion about usury. His attitude
towtu-d the cxc<~ssivo rntcs of intere~t
ir. found in t.hc following words:
urt appenrR that the practice of loanin,, monty at exorbitant rates of intr·rest has nlrc.ady been opened as a
fieid for discussion; so I suppose I mn;\'
(·ntcr upon it without claiming the
honor, or risking the danger which
may aw!lit its first explorer. It seerns
n:~ thc'lugh we are neveJ' to hav(' an end
to this baneful and corroding system,
:tcting almost as p~judicinlly to Uu~
g-eneral int~:rets of the community as
n direct tax or several thousand dolJar!) nnnwtlly laid on each county for
thA benPfit of n few individunJs only.
unJcss there be a law made fixing the
limits of u~ury. A law for this pur·
poS<\ I am of the opinion. mny be madewithout materially injuring any class
of people."
The subject that occupied most of
his attC"ntion, however, in this pupetwas the navigation of the Sungnmon
Hiw•r. It is in~re~t here had also been
built up by ~evcrul announcements
which appeared in the .Tournai that
ther~ was already undt!r ,..,.ay a movement to bring a. steam boat from Cincinnati to Springfield. A long editorial
in the Journal for Janu•ry 19, 1832,
presented the possibilit)' of ~he naviga.
lion of the Sangnmon River and conclud ·d by saying that "it would he
worth more than a dozen of rnilronds
in the ncwspnpcr~.'' This editod:\l was
prompted b)' a meetin~: of the citizens
of JMk>onville reported in lhc .roumal
!or J anwu-y 2.
The rf'J>Ort of this meeting is men·
t ioned by Lincoln in his discussion.
His conclusions aboul thP comparntivtvaluc.~ of the ri\'1~r and railroad projects
arc s.d forth in the following paragraph:
"A meeting has been held by the

dtizcns of Jackscmvillo .nnd the adja.
c~nt country, for the purpose of dclihcr-nting nnd inquiring into lhe Qxpedi(·ncy of ctmstrueting n railroad front
~omc eligiblr point on the Illinois
River. through the town of Jacksonville, in Morgan County, to the town

:March 7. 1932
of Springfield. in Sangamon Coun~y.
This is. indeed, a very desirable object.
No other impt'"O\'e:nwnt that reason will
justify m; in ht.,ping !or- cnn equal in
utility the railroad. It is u neverfailing t~ou•·cc of communication between pluees of business remotely sit..
uated from cnch other. Upon the raiJ.
road th{' rcgob.r progress of commercinl intercourst" is nol intenupted by
cithtr high or low water, or !reezing
we~tther, which are the principal dif..
ficultics that render our future hopes
of water communication precarious
and uncertain.
11
Yet, ho\,.·ever desirable an object
tho con~truction of a railroad through
our com\t.ry may be; however high our
imagination~
mny be he-ated at
thoughts of it,-there is always a
he:lrt·OJ>paling shock accompanying
the umount of its cost, which forces u.s
to shrink from our p!easing anticipations. 'fhc l>rohab1e cost of this eon·
tt>mpJnt(ld railroad is estimated nt
$290,000; lhe bore statement of which.
in my opinion, is sufficient to justify
the belief that the omprc~vement or the
Sang:mton Riv~r il:t an object much bet·
t.C>r suited to our infant resources."
One of the most significant. facts ob ..
served by the reading of the Sanga.
mon Journnl is that Lincoln was in
('ompk·tc harmony in his politic{-11
thinking with the editor of the Jour·
nnl, who s~t forth in a pros-pectus in
tho il'I:SUe of the paper for January 6
the following political pialform of the
pnper.
"The pl'Opxi~tor• believe that the
Gcm.'rHI Government is authorized by
the Constitution a.nd required by its
N ationa.l Policy to t!mploy a portion or
the menns of the Union in prontoting
a gcncrnl :;y~t~m of internal improve..
mentR and they will not fnil to point
out. the advAntages which this stare
would derive from an energetic profle·
eution of this system. They also 00·
lieve it to be the duty of the Government to protect by a ~:Jufficient ta.riff
tho industry of the eountr)' against
the competition of foreigners and on
the success of these prineples they believe depends the prosperity of this
state und the real success of our common count)'. With regard to party
politics the proprietors say they will
not be under any particular namP.
They will !\Ustuin the prineiplcs abovE"
without n ferencc to the views of po·
litical n~pint.nts. Talents, integrity.
fitness for pubJic life and an hone~t
d·:~votion to these principles to which
the proprietors pledge themselves shall
recC"h·e at l.h('ir hand~ a liberal sup ..
port. F. J. Francis."
Lincoln'"s political progress can in a
large J~leasure be traced to the support given to him by the Sangamon
Jotn-n:ll and he soon became onP of the
JlCiliticnl voicts of this paper. Pos~ibly
the century celebration uf this paper
~o ret.•tmlly obsf.'rv~d Shl"'uld be more
clo~(>h' associated with the centennial
of Abraham Lincoln's O\\tD introduc·
tion into politics.

